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VEGETATION SURVEY OF FLOODPIAIN FORESTS IN EAST-CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Introduction 
The F.mbarass River,which has its headwaters in Champaign 
County1flows south through east-central Illinois. for 160 miles 
and finally enters the Wabash River south of Lawrenceville, 
Illinois. The river drains m11st of the fertile farm land in this 
area and usually floods at least once each year in the latter 
part of May or early June. The flooded conditions usually l�st 
no longer than five days. During the latter part of the summer, 
the river often becomes so low that a person can jur�1 the small 
s·tream in many places • 
The F.mbarass River was formed as a result of the Wisconsin 
Glaciei� which moved into Illinois about 12,000 years ago (Coleman, 
192G) from the northeast and extended southward and westward to 
a position along a line from Paris through Charleston, Shelbyville, 
Decatur, and Peoria. The glacial drift, deposited at this position 
of the ice front, formed a series of ridges called the Shelbyville 
Moraine that is built up to an elevation of 700 to 750 feet above 
sea level (Leighton, Eckblaw, and Horberg, 1948) . The proposed 
dam site of the Lincoln Reservoir is located neat' the southern edge 
of this moraine, and the reservoir would occupy the channel cut 
by the Embarass River through ·this moraine and the ground moraine 
to the north. 
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:·he topography of the Shelbyville Moraine in the vicinity of 
the proposed reservoir is extremely rugged. Numerous small streams 
enter the steep-walled vaJ ley l�•1t by the Emba.rass 1Hver. Most of th�S<! 
strNllilS are less than two miles rrom headwater to mouth and flow rap i.dJ y 
down <'xtreme gradients (50-70 feet per mile). rour major tributaries 
(Indi.ftn Creek, Kickapoo Creek, Whetstone Creek, and Polecat Creek) 
enter the Embarass River in the Shelbyville Moraine. These streams 
at'e found between the major east-west ridges of the moraine and each 
hat> n•1.merods small valleys leading into them . No large or undisttJrbed 
floodplain forests are found along these tributari�s. Sxcept for near 
the Embar.ass 1Hver, these smaller valleys are too narrow and the ir 
p;radienta too steep for the r>rolonged flooding necessary for the 
development of floodolain forests. 
tn the Charleston area. the average yearly precipitation is 
38.57 inches. The mean daily maximum temperature per year is 
fllj.. 3°r and the mean daily minimum temperature per year is Ll2. S 0r 
(Cl ima tography of the :Jnited States No. 86-9). According to the 
Ko·�?<=>n syst<'!m of classification of climates (Kappen and Geiger, 1930), 
the Charles ton climate �ould be Dfa type (D=ntemperat11re o f  coJ des t 
month is •mder 32°r; warmest month is over so0r: f•no clry �eason; 
driest month of SlllMler receives 1 . 2  inches of precipitation: a=warmest 
month is over 71.6°F). 
Vestal (l.931) and Rraun (1950) regard the upland fore1ts in 
this area as the O.k-Jtickory climax. Braun then states the fot"est'a 
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of low terraces and well drained bottom.lands are composed of a 
mixture of mesophytic slope forest species and floodplain species 
with others such ae walnut, ash, elm, Kentucky coffee tree, hack-
berry, bur..:o.k, and honey locust. In law floodplain conmunities, 
silver maple, white elm and cottonwood are most abundant. 
At one time, the lqwland areas along the Embarase River were 
covered with floodplain forests. Presently, most of this area 
has been cleared for agricu.ltur-1. purposes. The few. forest areas 
that remain havll? been subjected to some cutting and grazing .. 
Since most of this f Qreat type will be inundated by the proposed 
Lincoln Reservoir, this atudy was undertaken to dete·rmine the 
forest composition before it was destroyed •. 
LocatiQn of Woodlots Investigated 
In this survey the floodplain, l'eferred to as "first bott:u.ts" 
by Putnam (1951). was considered to be that area of the bottom-
land which is associated with the present river channel and which 
no-noa...lly floods when the l:'ivar overflows. In each .area .. ::·-. hill-
side or a terrace fo�d by an earlier channel served as the limit . 
' • � • l t • ' 
of the floodplain. In:r,nost �eas, a nat�ral levee was located 
just back from the river ' s edge. Except for small depressions or 
occassionally an old c�nel or levee, the areas were relatively 
flat, seldom v-.rying more tr.an f:i,.ve feet in elevation. All areas 
were app,rox.iJnately fifteen feet above the pre$ent river bed. 
' . . . 
Only those arecu; c�nsidered large �ou�h for study and 
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representing relatively mature woodlots were used in this survey. 
The d'eas ranged from 0.93 to 3.55 acres, with a total of 13.75 
acres surveyed. These areas were: 
Area 1. Area one was located on the west side of the river 
in the SF/\ SF./\ of Section 22, TllN, R9E, Coles County, Illinois. 
This was the largest area sur�eyed, 3.55 acres, with a variation 
in elevation of 3.S feet. This area appeared to be the most 
mature area studied. 
Area 2. Area two was also located on the west side of the 
river in the SW/% SF./% of Section 27, TllN11 R9E, Cumberland County, 
Illinois. This area includes 2. 32 acres with a variation in ele­
vation of 7.5 feet. 
Area 3. Area three was located on the east side of the river 
in the N&I� NF.I\ of Section 23, TllN. R9E, Coles County, Illinois. 
This area includes 2.32 •cres with a variation in elevation of 5 
feet. 
Area �. A1'ea four was located within a meander of the riv�r 
in the SE/% NW/\ of Section 23. TllN, R9E, Coles County. Illinois. 
This area includes 3.09 acres with a variation in elevation of 5 
feet. 
Area 5. Area five was located on the east side of the river 
in the NW/\ SW/\ 0£ Section 13. TllN, R9E, Colee County, Illinois. 
This area includes 1.5� acree with a variation in elevation of 5.6 
feet. Areas five and six �peared to be the y oungest of the forests 
studied. 
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Area 6. Area six was located within a meander of ·the river 
in the NW/� SE/� of Section l�, TllN, R9E, Coles County. Illinois. 
This was the smallest area surveyed, 0.93 acres, with a variation 
in elevation of 3.8 feet. 
Method of Study 
Each of the six areas studied was divided into 25-meter 
square quadrate (0.15� acre or 0.0625 hectare) and the number, 
size, and species of tre�s were recorded in each. The diameter 
of all trees with a d.b.h. of more than four inches was recorded 
to the nearest 1/10 inch. Dead-standing trees were also measured 
and identified when possible. Dead-down trees were not recorded 
as they could have easily been carried into the areas by the 
frequent floods of the Embarass River. The Importance Value Index 
(IVI) was then calculated from the actual data to provide a better 
basis of comparison of the var·ious species and areas. The IVI, 
as used here, follows the procedure outlined by Mcintosh (1957), 
in which the IVI is the sum of the following: 
relative density 
ntuqber of individuals of a species X 100 • number of individuals of all species 
relative dominanoe 
basal area of a species ---X 100 basal area of all species ' 
and the relative frequency 
number of plots of ocgurence of a spec;i.es 
total plots of occurence of al.l species x 100 
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Due to the low frequency of saplings, seedlings and shrubs 
(1-10 per plot). their abundance and occurence in the floodplain 
forests studied was noted by walking through the woodlots and 
observing which ones were present. Also, the topography and 
overstory where they were growing was recorded. 
All herbaceous species found in the areas studied were identi­
fied and their abundance recorded. Collections and observations 
were made in May, July, and September. The abundance of each 
species was determined by a modification of the procedure outlined 
by Acocks (1953). A mean distance was determined after a series 
of measurements was ma.de between individuals of the s��e species 
and the abundance was determined by using the following scale: 
Average distance between plants 
3 in. - 1 ft. 
1 ft. - 3 ft. 
3 ft. - 12 ft. 
12 ft. - 50 ft. 
>so ft. 
abundance category 
abundant 
COJilt\Oll 
frequent 
occasional 
rare 
Vo-ucher specimens of all specimens have been deposited 
in the Eastern Illinois University Herbariwn. The taxonomic 
nomenclature ueed in this paper follows that of Jones (1963). 
Results and Discussion 
Twelve species of trees were found in the six floodplain 
forests studied. Of these, Acer: saccharinum, Populus fieltoide� 
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and Acer negundo were extremely irrportant and in most instances 
had an IVI above SO. Salix nisra. Ulmus rubra. Plata� occidentalis 
and Fraxinus !lJilericana were also relatively irrporta.nt in these 
forests with their IVI's sometimes exceeding 20 but rarely �O. 
These seven species with their relative values, numbeI' of indivi­
duals per a.ere, and basal area per acre in diameter classes for 
the six areas studied are included in Tables 1 through 6. The 
remaining species (Aesculus glahra, Morus rubra, Celtis occidenta,li�, 
Gleditsia triacanthos and Juglans riigra) were rarely encountered 
and had extremely lmt IVI's. This latter group of species com­
prises the "othersn in the Tables. 
Of the arborescent species found in the floodplain forests, 
Acer saccharinum has the h.ig.1-iest IVI in all areas studied except 
!u-c::i. five. It was found in nearly every quadrat examined and in 
most areas has the highest relative frequency and relative density. 
This species is well represented in all diameter classes, but is 
sometimes exceeded by Populus deltoides in the larger classes. In 
Area 5 (Table 5) • � negµndo. exceeds Acer saccharinwn in the 
number of individuals per acre in the �-6 inch diameter class. A 
few saplings and seedlings of Acer sacchp=inum were found in the 
floodplain forests. Seedlings were very common at the edge of the 
forests near the river and some saplings were observed on the 
higher parts of the floodplain and in small openings in the forest. 
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The nuntber· of small diameter trees, a.a well as the presence of 
saplings indicates this sp�cies wil  continue to be an irrportant 
s·tand component of the floodplain forests. 
Po�'-llus deltoides ranv.s second in IVI in most of the areas 
studled, mainly because of it·s high relative dominance. It ranks 
well below Acer saccharinum in l"elative density, but was well 
scattered tlu-oughout the forests. as indicated by its high relative 
ft�quency. This species ranks first in IV! only in area 5 (Table 
5). The largest trees folliid in the survey were P9pulus deltoides, 
and thia species usually had the rnos t individuals and thr;; highest 
basal itr•ea per acre in the 13-24 inch and the 25+ inch diameter 
classes. No saplings or seedlings of this species were :Eonnd in 
the areas studied. although seedlings are c01J1TIOn n�w. ... by ir! open 
fields a"1d at the edge of the river. Due to this lack of repro­
duc·cian and the few individuals in the lower diam��ter classes, 
this species will become less important as these fo:.".'ests become 
more r.:ature. 
Acer �E!gundo is third in IVI in Areas 1,2,4 and 6 due mainly 
to its ;dgh relat ive frequency. l·t ranks second in IVI in Areas 
3 arn1 '.::> bf:2CB.�ae oi the largi= nurnber of individuals L'"l the lower 
diameter c1a.sses. This sp�cies is much more comnon than Popul.!JS 
deltoides in the �-6 inch diameter class in all areas studied. 
No 7:rBes of ·c:his spe cies were found with a diameter gre.:itcr than 
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18 inches. Saplings and seedlings of Acer negundo were more com-
mon than those of any other speciGs P.nd were well scattered through­
out most of the forests . Since this species is able to reproduce 
in the floodplain forests, indieat:L'1g some degree of shade toler• 
c:.nce. it will probably continue to be relatively important. How-
ever� it usually does not attain the size of Acer saccharinum and 
.f..opulus del toiges, and its iw.portance will not increase greatly. 
�lY:� p.:igra is fourth in IVI in Areas 111 2, and i�� and fifth 
Ol." lower in the others. l'his species is usual y restri.cted to 
the lower parts of the floodplain. Often the individuals are 
c.11.w.ped and in straight ro\·1s, suggesting the river c:hannel was 
near these areas at one time, and has since changed :-1.ts eours12. 
No seed1ings or saplings of this species were found in the fol'.'ests, 
but some were found near the riveir's edge, particularJ.y on sandbars 
and in association with Sal� inte�ior. This species will probabiy 
die out ex.ce1rt near the river's edge. 
U2.mus rubra ranks fourth in IVI in Areas 3. 5 and 6 and fifth 
__ ._ ___ ----
in the remaining areas. due chiefly ·to its high relative frequency. 
No t1•ees were found with a diameter' greater tha.TJ. 12 .inches in five 
of the areas, and most individuals were in the 4·-6 .inch diameter 
class. Saplings were more restricted, however. occur ing on natural 
levees and toward the back of the :floodplain near a terrace or hi11-
side where there was less chan,:?e of prolonged floodi.-.ig. 
Platanu� ocp!dentalis and Fruinu.� &J!ler!;c§!la are found in some 
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of the cweaa and usually rank $1.xth and aevent'h in IVI. These 
�pen!� are cotm10nly associa�ed with terraced nnd drier areas 
and usually do not oecur in large mmlber in the typice..1. floodplain 
forest (Braun, l9SO) • 
The rem.aining species were �attered and not very,cbundan�. 
In most cnses. 'these Wl.tre found near the terrace or hillside 
l:la"r.iti1'lg the �ack of tho fJ..oodplain and in higher- �eaES w.�ere it 
is slightly dr:tor and there is less chance of pxio�on.ged floocling. 
These specie� ai-.e more charact<.u:·lirtiC? of srna.ll creeks where flooding 
:is \to-�. n. corm10n occurence. 
A tot,.."l tlf 215 dead-standing individWll• were :i:ound with a 
total h6$il.� iU'ea of 69 .. 62 StJU.tl.t"� feet. Qf these, 22 wcr� &'££.. 
n.gg_�A:d..:� with a total basat il.l"'Cn o± Q..08 square feet.; 33 were 
ll;;.ar soccbarilm with a tot:al haae.1 area of 24. 78 squar-� feet; 
52 were P,qpv.Jip.s cleltsQsWs with a total baaal al"a� of 13 .. 52 square 
feet and 49 ·� �.A!� AJ.Mil with 11 total ·basal &l"t!a of 23 .. 27 
sq1Aare feat.. Also. two large stuavs of �� •aqcJw:Uy.w. and three 
of �ul� <J.el.toi41s ware found in Area 2. These were .included 
in the dead-atunding 'totals. V.v.>st of the dead indi¥iduals were 
scattered throughout the flGOdt>lain forests. Hwevcr� cl�ad-stand­
ing lnd:lviduals of � H�. ah�"'<l definite clunvi.ng, usually 
associated with old river chmmels .. 
The srH:��ias with the :t� i: sacd.lin.gs and sap.lingu wcro Ace� 
11��.�. PJ..r�i.tl.S ���.PJ::f#.• P� ·1r*ie.;�!.. ��!J.! �£.��i1t�.i�, 
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Acer sacch!.r!pumt and rr�1+S }ilfiler.:tcana, in that order of abund­
ance. These were especially connton in higher areas and on the 
natural levees. In Oi)en· areas or the forest, heavy populations 
of Acer ne.gypdo saplings were observed. Ei:tensive p0pulations 
of �y sagchatinum seedlings ware OC'Casionally faund on recent 
s.andb.ars along the east ba..Tl.k of the river. 
Saplings and $eecllings cf Morua rgQra, Quercu� mub..lenbergii,j 
Qgercp,s :rubrq,, and Juglans nigpa were rarely found i....-1 the flood­
plain forests studied. However, with the E!xaeption of Mt'll'.!:!.§. :i:-ubE,a, 
these species were still in the seedling stage. There were four 
Morus rubra saplings found, atl.l growing on elevated areas of the 
floodplain. These species will p�obably have little effect on the 
future compt':>sit.1on of the forest tm·til the �tte• becoi� drier. 
Some shrulls· and vines were found in the floodplain forests. 
Th�<;e includ�d S,�ucus ca,pad�risis. Rhus J;'adiaans_, Salix in�erior, 
Campsis ±adiS!ns, !'atthenocissus qumcmefol;hat and V:ltis aestivalis. 
As with the tree saplings and seedlings, some of the shrubs and 
vines were localized in their distribution. Sarnbucus oruJ.aciepsie 
and Canp&.is radica,ns 'Were found mostly on 'scattered elevated areas 
and on the natural levees near the river. These areas were usually 
three to five feet higher than the nOJmta:.l floodplain. sa+..!x ,interior. 
howev�. was found only in sandbar areas near the rive:c's edge and 
in full sunlight with an extensive growth·resulting from "root shoot�". 
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dy far. 'the moat abundant herbaceous species was !�a.B.2£..� 
�Jinadenei�-· This apecie a grew in all parts oi the floodplain 
fores ts studied. I!!i!•t.1.�. bi.�a. YiC?l&:. 2�piliona2e�, 
��totaenia �anad1na!$, and �_olygonum yirginianum were also 
frequently en countered, but not as often as �orte!· The dis­
trioution of mos·t of the species seems to be de pendent upon the 
moisture in the area and the amount of sunlight whiah penetrate• the 
ove rstory. A c�lete listing of the herbaceous vascular plants 
-with their diatribution and abundance ia included in an annotated 
c•heck.list at the end of this paper. 
The· re�u.lta obta ined in ·this study comoar<I! favorably with 
thf' desct'.iot ions of a floodplain forest as described by Braun 
(1950) except for white elm M.�1:1.I! �riq,m!). This spec:i.es was 
not a significant component of the floodplain forests studied. 
However, red elm {�:..!.��- !'.�br..!) was important and ranked as high 
as fourt'h in IVI. The absence of white elm waa probably due to 
phloem necroaie and Dutch f�m disease which killed many of the 
elm trees abo•.it twenty years ago. 
The floodplain fores ts studied a.re considered Mi xed Soft-hardwood 
accorclinS? to Posn•r and "1inckler (1963) • In their successional atudies 
of this type of floodplain forest in Southern, Illin ois . ��!:?.c: ��8!'..a, 
�aj_._iJt int�.r.J.or and �.!.��_!:!s d�.!�!!,_�-�- re present the pioneer specie&. 
Soon Piataru1!. �cidenta1!1!.• �e r �accharinUPl� and �cey 11� �-
set�dJ. 5ngs appear, but sln�e -these species grow slower, they are 
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pole-sized or smaller as §.�..!'i n_iJtX:� and .�uJ.. l!� 9.�)..�_o.i9�� approach 
biological ma turi ty. They further atate that the frequency of 
Acer n_��n.do and Ace!-' �a�c�_i.!l_um sugrests that the next stand 
wU.l consist predominantly of these two species. The results 
obtained in the present atudy suggoat that these forests are pro­
gressing toward the �ce_t •-��Jt.�J!l..��-1\...ct�F. ne&!!�.� stage, and 
tl·a:· �ali:� T!_:lg�a and �u.�!J_S d.�J_t�i�es will become less important . 
1his is indt�ated l:>y the large number of dead-standing individ�1A.ls 
of SAJ._ix !l�· the small number of lower diameter individuals of 
J>.<?m�l]��. !i_�;l._toJ��-s. and the lack of seedlings and saplings of both 
�rpecies in the foreBted areas. 
Srnrmary 
Woody and herbaceous vegetation s11rveys were made of six areas 
(13.75 acres) located in the Bmbarass River floodplain in ea•t­
centrnl Illinois. The objective• were to determine the present 
composition and the futu!'e t"!'etld of the floodplain forest and to 
ohtain a �ord of ·tl•fdr present composition before they are 
destroyed l>y the �ropoRed Lincoln Reservoir. 
Acer sac�h.arinn�, �ulus 4.elt_o!_d�.s, �e� n�gun�o, and Salix 
ni��ro were found to be the most imuort<mt in 'the floodplain forest 
compoRit:f on. Reprodnction in the areas indicate that A.o.er, Yl;egiin�� 
und AC'er s_a�,ch_a_rin11m will contin··�� to he or ma ·or importance. 'fow­
•:ver, there was no P91>.t1l\.!_S de:l:t.o1des reproduction and Salix ni�ra 
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was only able to reproduce in vet areu near the river's edge. 
Observations indicate t'hat these floodplain for.eets are becominp.: 
drier since �el !i_� ��.:f.d:t!!l�a;t!�.  n_l.��� !!1�'.l;"�.• !!1��- •f!!t!.r.!��.":4-.• 
and Frax.t.m�s. �.1��.• are be�inn!ng to invade these areas. In 
the f11ture, a1 runoff and flooding are controlled, these species 
wiJl probably be<!O&TM! important in th@ flood'plain forest composition. 
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Annotated Checkliat o-f VUQU.lo Herbaceous Plants of the 
Emba1�ss PlaodPlain FONat'e With Their tlccn.ii--...ence arid Generill 
DiEltribution. 
The total numbe. of herbaoeoue taxa of vaacu1ar plants recorded 
from the Enlbua&«J FlOOC'Jpla:in fOl'est areas is 21� None of' these were 
fern or fern�allies. wh.J.lEt 6 ue monocota � 21 are dicots. 
In the following list. �he ncwnenclat:ure follows that of 
Jones (1963),. In this list. each speoi.es is followed by its gen­
eral. dist"t'ibution and ��e 1n the a11eaa studied. 
AJ·.i§A.em.! �mmntJ..� {L.) Schott .. Few 1.ncU.viduale in 
_Ippatiena b1f.\Pra Walt . ... Found. throughout the flood-
plain fo�sts; frequently to locally coomon .. 
J,;m;lt1tiU! �� Nutt. - Found throughout the flood· 
plain fore.sts: f:E'Equent.ly to locally a.amlO"n ... 
CWJPADu.l..!! amer.t.cg L. - Found on open terrace areas: 
t"t.l.re. 
Coopositae 
�!! ttifida L. - Found only 1n JU-ea two: locally 
·-'?Onmon. 
A.f.ll.:£ PilPIWi Willd. - Found mostly 1n Areas f'ive and 
-16-
Eupatorium ooelea3:;inwn L . ... Seldca found 1n the flood· 
plain forests: rare. 
EUQttoriym �U!MP Houtt. - Seldom found in fl.ood­
plain forests : rare. 
lludJ!19k;11 lsinlM, L. .,. Found in all. areu: locally 
fl"equent. 
Cruciferae 
Im)19thus p.:lnQltifig�s (Michx.) Steud. - Individuals 
fQUnd only in Areas two and three: rare. 
C°'JPeraceae 
Cs,rex gravii Carey - In low·areas: rare. 
Graminae 
filYmu• .vjJ.J..9§M! l4.lhl . ..  In sru.ded areas: frequent. 
Elymus varginigu..§. L. - In open areas: locally frequent. 
G.LX9W! 1t£'8a (Lam.) Hite�.· - In lor.J areaa: rare .  
J&egia yirginiqa Willd. - In moist open areas: 
locally abundant. 
Liliac.e•e 
§!n.;Y,g lUiOMUM Hook. - On terraced areas: rare. 
Polemoni1CEae 
� paniculata L. - In open parts of Area six: 
looally f"91�t. 
Polygenaoeae 
PoJ.ygonUJl! viN!niAn� L. .... Found in higher parts near 
baok of ueaa atudied: laoal.J.y abundant .. 
-17-
Rumex vertiQilli!Ya L. � Only � individuals found: rare. 
Ranunoulaoeae 
Delphipium tricome Hi.chx. - In heavily shaded areas: 
rare. 
RanunouJ.u11 abortiHµs L. - Found in all areas surveyed: 
rare. 
R&NJuMlMiwr 1eptep,triaitli1 PQir . ..  Found in all areas 
surveyed: l'are. 
Rosaaeaa 
Getun c;padensis_ Jacq. - Found only in area five near 
back edge: rare. 
Umbellif erae 
CrvPtotaeni.a cj!1af\1m1s (L�) DC; - Formd in all areas: 
cOJm1on. 
Sr;tp.igij;l.1 gregpi1 Bickn. - Throughout the floOdplain . 
area: oocuionu. 
Urticaceae 
wortg o!lllden§is (L,.) Gaud. - In all areas of the 
floodplaini abwidant• 
Pilea Rurai,l t (k.) A, Gray. - Hore often in wet areas: 
frequent. 
U.rtica graqilis Ai t. - Found near back limi·c of Area 
five: ra.J.'e• 
Violaceae 
V)ola papil ionagee Pursh. - In all areas of floodplain: 
contn0n. 
-18-
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Table 1 . --Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre and Relative Values For the Woody Vegetation 
of Area One Located Five Miles South of Charleston. Illinois 
Species 
Acer ' 
sacc harinum 
Populus 
deltoides 
Acer 
negundo 
Salix 
nigra 
Ulmus 
rubra 
Plat anus 
occidentalis 
Fr ax in us 
americana 
Others 
Totals 
Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre by Diameter Class 
No. 
·: zo· •. 4 
6.2 
12 . l  
15.2 
2.5 
0.3 
2.2 
0.6 
109 �·5 
l�-6 7-12 
B . A .  
11.7 
1.1 
1.9 
2.3 
0.3 
0.1 
0 . 4  
0.1 
No. 
76.l 
22.0 
7.0 
3.7 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
. . . 
17:9 109.7 
B . A .  
37.6 
12 . l  
2.5 
1.6 
0.2 
0.2 
0.1 
. . . 
54 . 3  
13-24 
No . 
23.l 
22.0 
1. 7 
2.0 
. . . 
0.8 
. . . 
. .. 
L�9. 6 
B . A .  
34.8 
38.5 
1.9 
2.5 
. .. 
2.5 
. . . , 
. . . 
80.2 
No. 
0.5 
3 . 4  
... 
... 
. .. 
... 
. . . 
... 
4 . 0  
25+ . Tothl 
B . A .  No. 
2.4 170.2 
llk.5 
. .. 
. .. 
. .. 
. .. 
. . . 
. .. 
53.6 
20.8 
20.9 
2.8 
1.4 
2.5 
0.6 
B . A .  
86.5 
66.2 
6.3 
6.4 
0.5 
2.8 
0.5 
0.1 
16.9 272.8 169.3 
Relative Values 
Rel . Rel . Rel. 
Freq. Den. Dom. I . V . I .  
26.l 62.4 50.7 139.2 
23.8 19.6 38�8 82.2 
22.7 7.6 4 . 3  3q .  6 
9.0 7.6 3.7 20.3 
6.8 1.0 0.3 8.1 
4 . 5  0.5 1.6 6.6 
4.o 0.9 0.2 . 5.6 
2.b 0.4 0.4 3.4 
1100.0 100.0 100.0 300.0 
t 
� 
'° 
t 
Table 2 . �Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre and Relative Values For the Woody Vegetation 
of Area Two Located Six Miles S outh of Charleston. Illinois . 
Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre by Diameter Class 
Species 
k\cer 
saccharinum 
Populus 
deltoides 
Acer 
negundo 
Salix 
nigra 
Ulmus 
rubra 
Plata.nus 
occidentalis 
Fraxinus 
americana 
Others 
Totals 
N o .  
55 . 2  
2 . 6  
6 . 0  
0 .  4 
0 .  4 
. . . 
. . . 
0 . 4  
6 5 . 0  
4-6 
B . A .  
9 . 2  
0 .  4 
1 . 0  
. . . 
0 . 1  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
7-12 
N o .  
9 4 .  8 
7 . 3  
5 . 6  
4 .  7 
0 . 4  
. . .  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
B . A .  
48 . 0 
4 .  4 
2 . 6  
3 . 2  
0 . 2  
. . .  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
lo·. 7 113 . 6 58 . 8  
1 3 - 2 4  
N o .  
21 . 6  
21 . 6  
1 . 3  
2 . 6  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
47 . l  
B . A .  
2 7 . 2  
3 7 . 9  
1 . 8  
2 . 6  
. . .  
. . . 
. . . 
. "' . . . . 
69 . 5  
N o .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
25+ 
B . A .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . .  
. . .  
Total 
N o .  
1 7 1 .  6 
31 . 5  
12 . 9  
7 . 7  
0 . 8  
. . .  
0 . 4  
0 . 8  
B . A .  
8 4 . 4  
42 . 7 
5 .  4 
5 . 8  
0 . 3  
. . .  
0 . 2  
0 . 2  
22 5 . 7  139 . 0  
Relative Values 
Rel . Rel .. 
Freer. Den. 
3 2 . 6  7 6 . 0  
2 6 . 0  1 3 . 9  
19 . 5  5 . 7  
13 . 0  3 .  4 
4 . 3  0 . 3  
. . .  . . . 
2 . 1  0 . 1  
2 . 5  0 . 6  
[100 . 0100 . 0  
rt.e l .  
Dain. 
6 0 . 7  
30 .·7 
3 . 9  
4 . 1  
0 . 1  
. . .  
0 . 1  
0 .  Lj. 
100 . 0  
I . V . I .  
169 . 3  
70 . 6  
2 9 . l  
20 . 5  
4 . 7  
. . .  
2 . 3  
3 . 5  
300 . 0  
I 
l'\J 
0 
I 
Table 3 . �Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre and Relative Values For the Woody Vegetation 
f Area Three Located Eight Miles S outh of Charleston. r11 · - � --- - - - - -- - - � - - - - - -
� 
Nwnper of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre by Diameter Class 
Species 
�cer 
saccharinum 
Populus 
deltoides 
l\.cer 
negundo 
Salix 
nigra 
Ulmus 
rubra 
Plat anus 
occ identalis 
Fraxinus 
arnericana 
Others 
fl'otals 
No. 
4 5 . 7  
. . . . 
1 7 . 7  
0 . 9 
7 . 3  
. . . 
. . . 
8 . 4  
72 . 0  
4-6 
B . A. 
7 . 2  
. . .  
3 . 0  
0 . 2  
1 . 1  
. . . . 
. . .  
. . . 
11 . 5  
7 -12 
N o .  
51 . 7  
3 . 4  
34.  9 
1 . 7  
0 . 9 
0 . 4  
. . . 
0 . 9  
9 3 . 9  
B . A .  
26 . 6  
2 . 0  
1 7 . 9  
0 . 9  
0.3 
0 . 2  
. . .  
0 . 4  
48 . 3  
13-24 
No. 
29 . 7 
2 1 . 1  
3 . 4  
3 . 0 
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
5 7 . 2 
B . A .  
43 . 5 
3 7 . 0  
3 . 9  
4 . 3  
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
88 . 7  
25+ 
No. 
. . .  
1 . 7  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
1 . 7  
. 
Total 
B . A .  N o .  
. . • •  1 2 7 . l  
8 . 0  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
26 . 2  
5 6 . 0  
5 . 6  
8 . 2  
0 . 4  
. . .  
1 . 3  
B . A .  
7 7 . 3 
47.0 
2 4 . 8  
5 . 4  
1 . 4  
0 . 2  
. . .  
0 . 4  
8 . 0  2 2 4 . 8  156 . 5  
Relative Values 
Rel . Rel . Rel . 
Fr.icq. Den. Dom. I. V. I .  
28 . 3  
18 . 8  
2 4 . 5  
7 . 5  
15 . 0  
1 . 8  
. . .  
4 . 1  
56 . 5  
11 . 6  
2 4 . 9  
2 . 4  
3 . 6 
0 . 1  
. . .  
0 . 9  
49 . 4  
30 . 0  
15 . 8  
3 . 3  
0 . 8  
0 . 1  
. . .  
0 . 6  
100 . 0  100 . 0  100 . 0  
13 4 . 2  
60 . 4  
6 5 . 2  
13 . 2  
19 . 4  
2 . 0  
. . .  
5 . 6  
300 . 0  
• 
t! 
• 
Table 4 . �Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre and Relative Values For the Woody Vegetation 
of Area Four Located Ten Miles South of Charleston. Illinois 
Species 
�cer 
saccharinum 
Populus 
deltoides 
1\cer 
negundo 
Salix 
nigra 
Ulmus 
rubra 
Plat anus 
occidentalis 
IFraxinus 
americana 
Others 
Totals 
Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre by Diameter Class 
N o .  
58 . 9  
6 . 2  
2 0 . 1  
2 0 . 1  
1 . 3  
. . . 
. . . 
0 . 6  
107 . 2  
4-6 
B . A .  
9 . 8  
1 . 2  
2 . 9  
3 . 0  
0 . 2  
. . .  
. . . 
0 . 1  
1 7 . 2  
No . 
5 3 . 4  
2 2 . 6  
5 . 8  
13 . 9  
0 . 3  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . 
9 6 . 0  
7-12 
B . A .  
2 6 . 4  
13 . 0  
2 . 8  
7 . 5  
0 . 1  
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
49 . 8  
1 3 - 2 4  
No . 
9 ; 4 
2 7 . 2  
0 . 6  
2 . 6  
. . .  
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
39 . 8  
B . A .  
1 2 . 1  
45 . 4  
0 . 9  
3 . 2  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
61 . 6  
No. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
25+ Total 
B . A .  No. B . A .  
• • •  121 . 7  
• • •  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . . 
. . . 
. . .  
5 6 . 0  
2 6 . 5  
3 6 . 6  
1 . 6  
. . . 
. . .  
0 . 6  
48 . 3  
59 . 6  
6 . 6  
13 . 7  
0 . 3  
. . . 
. . . 
0 . 1  
• . •  2 43 . 0  128 . 6  
Relative Vci.lues 
Rel . 
Freq. 
2 8 . l  
25 . 3  
2 5 . 3  
1 4 . 0  
4 . 2  
. . .  
. . .  
• 
3 . 1  
100 . 0  
Rel. Rel . 
Den � . Dom . · . I .  V. I .  
s o . a  3 7 . 6  
2 3 . 0  4.5 . 3 
10 . 9  5 . 1  
1 5 . 1  10 . 6  
0 . 6  0 . 2  
. . .  . . .  
. . .  . . .  
0 . 4  0 . 2  
100 . 0  100 . 0  
115 . 7  
9 LJ.r; 6 
41 . 3  
3 9 . 7  
5 . 0  
. . . .  
. . .  
3 J 7  
300 . 0  
t N 
N 
I 
Table 5 . �Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre and Relative Values For the Woody Vegetation 
f Area Five Located Ei�ht Miles South of Charleston� 111 · - - - -
Soecies 
Acer 
saccharinum 
Pooulus 
deltoides 
Acer 
negundo 
Salix 
nigra 
Ulmus 
rubra 
Plat anus 
occidentalis 
Fraxinus 
americana 
Others 
Totals 
Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre by Diameter Class 
4-6 7-12 
N o .  B . A .  N o .  B . A .  
9 . 1  1 . 5  2 6 . 0  1 3 . 1  
3 . 9  0 . 8  3 9 . 0  22 . 4  
7 6 . 6  11 . 8  18 . 8  7 . 0  
5 . 8  0 . 7  0 . 6  0 . 2  
3 . 2  0 . 5  2 . 0  0 . 8  
0 . 6  0 . 1  0 . 6  0 . 2  
0 . 6  0 . 1  1 . 3  0 . 4  
3 . 9  0 . 8  1 . 3  0 . 7  
103 . 7  16 . 3  8 9 . 6  4ll-.8 
1 3 - 2 4  
No . 
11 . 7  
29 . 9  
3 . 2  
. . . 
0 . 6  
1 . 3  
. . . 
2 . 6  
4.9 . 3 
B . A .  
17 . 4  
4:5 . 4 
4 . 6  
. . . 
0 . 8  
3 . 6  
. . . 
3 . 2  
7 5 . 0  
N o .  
3 . 2  
3 .  ·2 
. . .  
. . .  
0 . 6  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
7 . 0  
25+ 
B . A .  
16 . 6  
17 . 1  
. . .  
. . .  
2 . 8  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
Total 
N o .  B . A .  
5 0 . 0  48 . 6  
7 6 . 0  8 5 . 7  
98 . 6  2 3 . 4  
6 . 4  0 . 9  
6 . 4  4 . 9  
2 . 5  3 . 9  
1 . 9  0 . 5  
7 . 8  4 . 7  
36 . S  249 . 6  1 7 2 . 6  
Relative Values 
Rel . Rel . Rel . 
Frea. Den. Dom. I . V. I .  
14 . 8  2 0 . 0  28 . l  62 . 9  
21 . 2  3 0 . 3  49 . 6  101 . l  
2 1 . 2  3 9 . 4  13 . 5  7 4 . l  
6 . 3  2 . 5  0 . 5  9 . 3  
8 . 5  2 . 5  2 . 8  13 . 8  
8 . 5  1 . 0  2 . 2  11 . 7 
2 . 1  0 . 7  0 . 2  3 . 0  . 
1 7 . 4  ·3 . 6 3 . 1  2Li· . 1  
lOO . O  100 . 0  100 . 0  300 .. 0 
I "' 
w 
I 
Table 6 . ·-Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre · and Relative Values For the Woody Vegetation 
f Are a Six Located Eiszht Miles S outh of Charleston, r11 · � - - - -. - -· - -
Species 
Acer 
saccharinum· 
Populus 
deltoides 
�cer -negundo 
Salix 
nigra 
Ulmus 
rubra· 
Plat anus 
occ identalis 
Fr ax in us 
americana 
Others 
!Totals 
Number of Trees and Basal Area Per Acre by Diameter Class 
4-6 
No • .  B . A .  
49 . 5 
3 . 2  
2 2 . 6  
. . . . 
7 . 5  
. . . 
1 . 1  
. . . 
7.:.5 
0 . 7  
3 . 8  
. . . 
1 . 2  
. . .  
0 . 2  
. . .  
3 3 . 9  13 . 4  
N o .  
6 2 .  4 
20 . 4  
18 . 3  
. . .  
3 . 2  
. . . 
2 . 2  
·1 . 1  
107 . 6  
7-12 
B . A .  
3 0 . 6  
11 . 3  
7 . 9  
. . .  
1 . 2  
. . .  
1 . 0  
0 • L� 
5 2 . 4  
1 3 - 2 4  
No. 
3 7 . 6  
28 . 0  
8 . 6  
. . .  
. . . 
. . . 
1 . 1  
. . . 
B . A .  
60 . 2  
3 8 . 6  
9 . 8  
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
1 . 2  
. . . 
75 . 3  109 . 8  
25+ Total 
N o .  B . A .  N o .  B . A .  
2 . 2  9 . 5  1 51 . 7  1 0 7 . 8  
. 
4 . 3 '  1 7 . 0  55 . 9  6 7 . 6  
. . . 
. . .  
. . . 
2 . 2  
. . . 
. . . 
8 . 7  
-
. . .  
. . . 
. . .  
8 . 6  
. . .  
. . .  
49 . 5  
. . .  
10 . 7  
2 . 2  
4 . 4  
1 . 1  
21 . 5  
. . . 
2 . 4  
8 . 6  
2 . 4  
0 . 4  
3 5 . 1  2 75 . 5  210 . 7  
Rel . 
Frea. 
2 8 . 5  
1 4 . 2  
28 . 5  
. . . .  
1 4 . 2  
4 . 7  
4 . 7  
• 
5 . 2  
10 0 . 0  
Relative V:ilues 
Rel . 
Den. 
5 5 . 0  
20 . 3  
1 7 . 9  
. . .  
3 . 9  
0 . 7  
1 . 5  
6 . 7  
Rel. 
Dom. 
5 1 . 1  
3 2 . 1  
1 0 . 1  
. . .  
1 . 1  
4 . 0  
1 . 1  
0 . 5  
100 . 0  100 . 0  
I . V . I .  
1 3 4 . 6  
6 6 . 6  
5 6 . S  
. . .  
19 . 2  
9 .  l� 
7 . 3  
6 .  l� 
300 . 0  
I 
N 
+; I 
